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Traditional Rivals Rosen Balks· at Probe; 
Dropped by (;agers Takes 5th Amendment' 

The last bond between the College and Its former days of 
basketball glory wjll be, broken -next,§,eason. The Beavers' 
four traditional rivals - New York University, St: John's, 
Manhattan, and Fordham' - have been dropped, from the 
1960-61 schedule. ~>---------~---

Dr. Arthur H. DesGrey, ,facul-I 
ty manager of athletics, made the 
announcement January' 26 after: 
the General Faculty Coinmitt~e on ! 
Intercollegiate Athletics ,gave finall: 
approval to next year's sChed
ules. In place' of the four metro~ 
politanpowers (and Kings Point, 
which drc.pped the College), the 
cagers will meet American Uni
versity, 'Brandeis, Bucknell, Buf
falo State and Northeastern 'next 
season, 

Dr. DesGrey said the change. 
was inade:to afford the team I 
"corhpetition more in keeping with I 
that of the Tri-Sl!ate Leftgue," 
which the Beavers joined this 

By Larry Grossman 
Jacob Rosen, a junior at the 

College, 'last week 'assailed the 
House Committee' on Un
American Activities for "fos
tering lying witnesses and 
perjured· testimony," and in- . 
voked the Fifth Amendrrient 
six times' in refusing to an
,swer the Committee's ques
tions. 
. Rosen and Fred Jerome, who 

will be graduated' from, the College 
th,is month, were called before the 
committee last Wednesda¥ to tes
tify about their participation in 
the Vienna' World Youth Festival 
last summer and the Moscow 
Youth 'Festival two years ago. 

Albert E. Gaillard of Ne\v York, 
the Committee's first witness, tes
tified that Rosen haa introduced 

season. him to a member of the Commu-
He $aidthat since the betting .6,ASKETBALL COACH Dave nist Party, and added: HI know 

scandals of 1951 after which the Polansky said he was against Jacob Rosen to be a member of 

Photo by Grossman 
WITNESS: Jacob Rosen (Right) and his attorney, Leo Forer, at 
House Un-American Activities Committee Hearings Wednesday. 

C()Ilege de-emphasized athletics, against schedule change. the Communist Party." _-.:... ___________________________ _ 
toe four traditional rivalries have have never met or heard of Al- • The committee fosters and Rosen ple~derl the First and 
beaten j,he cagers thirty q.ut of the series, 24-14. The College's Fifth Amendments in answer to bert Gaillard." He described ·the thrives on perjured testimony. 
32times,-The Beavers defeat~ series with Fordham dates back the questions: are Y0 4 a member hearings as an "attempt- to get • Questions about the Youth 
St. John's in 1954 and Fordb'amto 1906, with the Beavers having of the Communist Party? and all -of the democratic youth ele- Festival are not within the COill-

-in.l957.~ ~ ,.>" wan 29 '. :-'-youever--be~it1o·Red"(illIiia? . S"fn<fuis·"Cqtlntry1:oday."-""'-· 'inttte's-jurisdictiorr. 
The possibility of playing: the Manhattan was first played in Gaiilard also identified Marvin Rosen began his testimony by Rosen refused to tell Rep: Fran-

four schools in the future was not 1905. The Lavender hold a 20,.19 Markman, a'junior at the College, reading a prepared five-part state:" cis Walter, D,-Pa., the Committee 
ruled out by Dr. Des Grey. How- edge iJ? the sedes. as a COlnrnunist. Markman" how- ment. His main points were: Chairman, whether Gaillard' was 
ever, he added tliat it was doubt- Before, the scandals, wl1en the ever, has not been subpoenaed by • The committee's questions one of the "lying witnesses' he had 
fuI that all four would be played Oollege was a nationally-ranked the Committee. violate the First Amendment. referred to, but said, "It is ~ mat-
in the same season.' basketball power, the Beavers had 'Markman said in New York that • The committee is attempting ter of public knowledge that .Har-

With these teams dropped from (C~ntinued on Page 8) ';to the best of my knowledge, I to employ a bill of attainder. [A vey Matusow, Paul Crouch and 
the schedule, four traditions have I ____ ......-__ ~----..,..------------------ bilI of attainder is a conviction Mampng Johnson perjured them-
been broken. The College first C f · M Q · for a crime by a legislative body selves." These men testified before 
met NYU in 19~3, and since 1917 - AU, eterla u,nagerults without judicial trial.} the Committee several years ago. 
has played the VIolets every season ',. .• The committee cooperates After the hearing,' however, ' 
but one. In the series, NYU ~eads 0 - W7 . H F · d? with a confessed and unrepentant Rosen told a reporter that "Gail-
26-18. _ " r "" as e 1 r e . Nazi and attempts to hide his lard lied too-I couldn't say so 
- St. John's first· appeared on the' criine and give it respectabiiIty. under oath or I would have 'for-

cagers' 'schedule in 1914' and thel .. By Al Boxer [The admitted Nazi referred to is feited' my right of immunity." 
Redmen have been olayed con- Joseph Raviol, manager of the College's cafeterias, has Andrew IIyinsky, Who testified on' The committee's staff director, 
tinuously since 1926,'" leading in heft his job over a disagreement with Business Manager Tuesday.] . (Continued on Page 3) 

~------------------------------------'-----------~Aaron Zweifach. / ~------------------------------------------~------
SF C SA Restricts-Pledgillo" Mr. Ravioli's offic,ial tit!e was. C-lark Predicts Harm.ful Effects 

~ that. of Food SerVIce DIrector, 

To P . "J -I ,- P k' but in effect he was manager of F . Y h B' d JD St d . revent DVeDI e ran S both the North and South Campus rom Oltt, oar .fl ,'V 
By Bruce Solomon 

The pranks that once marked fraternity ~'hell weeks" 
at the College' may soon disappear like General Alexander 
Webb's sword. ~-------~----

The Student Faculty Committee regulations. He sa~d that groups 
on Stud~nt .Activities last month wete "parading about Times Square 
passed a series of regulations to singing College songs and carrying 
retrict the pledging practices of the signs;~' a11.d one group "stole a gun 
student organizations. The rules, from a downtown restaurant." He 
drawn up by Dean James S. Peace, also said a group of fraternity boys 
are designed to eliminate "pranks threw lime used for the renovation 
which are' at best jJ.lVenile" and of the main floor of Finley Center 
"sadistic practices under the, so-' at each other, "which nearly 
called heading of fun." ' blinded one boy." 

The regulations forbid the forc
ing of pledges to deface or "bor
row" College property, and to 4n
dergo activities resulting in "bodily 
harm" or "public ridicule." 

Dr. Richard Brotman (Soci
ology), faculty advisor of the Inter
Fraternity Council, and AI Rokaw 
'60, last term's IFC presiden't, said 
that the pledge activities criticized 
by SFCSA had decreased in recent 
years to the point where they were 
hardly noticeable. 

However, Dean Peace cited 
several instances of t)1e past tel'm 
which he felt justified the new 

One ruling passed by the Com
mittee affects the activities bf the 
Pershing Rifles, at whom "the 
complaint was mainly directed," 
according to SFCSA members. 

Pershing' Rifles pledges wer~ 
commonly seen carrying wooden 
rifles, submitting to long interro
gations by superior officers in 
lounges and cafeterias, and walk
ing down the steps of the Finley 
Center with paper bags over their 
heads. 

The new ruling genet'ally re
stricts pledge activities to the "or': 

(Continued on Page ~) 

cafeterias. ~ .,. 
h M I By Joan . Zelins -=.. ~ Mr. Zweifac said r. Ravio 

BUSINESS MANAGER Aaron, 
Zweifach sa.id Mr. 8a.,1ol left 
for salary rellsOIlS; 

was, let go because of salary dif
ferences. 

Mr. Raviol said he was told "my 
services were no longer needed" 
at a meeting with Mr. Zweifach 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Prof. Kenneth B. Clark 
(Psychologyf warned I a s t 
week that the effects of a 
study made by the Youth 
Board to preaIct juvenile de
linquency could increase juve
nile delinquency. -

I Professor Clark collaborated with 
two other psychologists on a state
ment issued by the Council of the 
Society for the Study of Psycho
logical Issues. The statement at-I 
tacked the method and findings 
of the seven-year Youth Board ex
periment and caned them "fal
lacious and misleading." 

The Youtn Board study main
tained that the potential delin

I quent CQuldbe discovered by ex
'amining his family background. 
The Board collected information 
in home interviews about the back
ground of 223 six year old bOYS. 
The five factors they considered 
were: 

• discipline of, the boy by the 
father 

,. supervision of the boy by the 
mother 

PROF. KENl\'ETH CLARK 

• affection of the father for the 
boy 

• affection of the mother for 
the boy 

• cohesiveness of tHe family 
Professor Clark said "these fac

tors are ambiguous. They don't take 
any variables into consideration," 

He chaI:,ged that classifying 
(Continued on Page 4) 
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RHE ~4sks Stu,te Fltndsl . COLLEGIATE 'FOO,D SHOP 
, /" _P or ExpansioTI, Progra1n (Under New Management) • GOOD FOOD, GOOD SERVICE· Higb QWllity Food on a College Budget 

Located 'at, 1600 AMSTERDAM AVENUE (Opposite North Campus) 
T11(' .Goard of ,Higher Education has asked New York I ~~__ -._ _________ ____________ _ _______ .... ______ .. '00'-

"ute for -approximately one million dollars to support an 
:wl't'asc in enrollment, staff, and counseling services at the 
~ llUlicipal colleges. 

The ,request was made in the ~ operate an IBM machine for regis
'lI'lll of a supplemental budget sub- tration. The machine probably will 
'litted bv the BHE last week. be d t F b a he'sa'd . . use nex e ru ry, . I . ;usta\'e Rosenberg, chaIrman of 
Ill' Dc,.u'd, said the funds WDuld 
'I' L1sed to increase em~ollment in 
ilc' fOLlr-year colleges by on~ 
;}()llsand, hire seventy full-time 

"\ "ning session instructors, and 
.1 rengt hen counseling services. 

[n adcli tion to the one million 
'"liars in the supplemental bud-

___ ~I __ -

$IOO~OOO Granted 
For Student Loans 

A $100,000 gift from the estate 
of a millionaire German immigrant 
who, in 1877, 'was too poor to con
tinue his education at the College, 
has been p~omised for theestab
lishment of a student loa~, fund 
here . 

_.l'I, the Board asked the state 
II il!-, regular budget foOl' an in
'['(';[SE' d about two million do}lars 
. /\ aiel under the Mitchell bill 

The millionaire Max Richter, re.
),.I.ssed last year. The .l~w gave signed because of financial reasons " 
.;i;t1e funds to the munlcIpa~ ~ol- only three qays after he enrolled. 
['c;c,; in return for the admIsSIon He went;.. on to make a fortune in 
;f oLlt-of-town students to ~hese New York City's garment industry: 

"'hools, He died in 1945. 
Hmvever, it does not appear like- . The College was notified tvv.o 

'~ that the state legislature will weeks ago by a trustee of the 
":l'ant the full request. Governor Richter estate, Mr. Charles Segal 
r:ockefeller asked for an increase '19 that it would receive the funds 

'[ ,[ only $100,000 in ,state aid to up~n the death of a beneficiary 
tile city colleges in his budget. who holds a life interest in the 

The BHE's regulqr' budget re- estate.' 
quest is for $43,738,320, Accord- . About $1,000,000 ef the estate 
: ng to President Gallagher, the had been pledged, to colleges out
Board drew up tfie supplemental side the New York area when the 
imdget becaUse of a City Hall or- trustees "decided that New York 
,del' that no expansion plans be in- should have a share because Mr. 
,'Illded in the regular budget. . Richter was a resident," according 

President Gallagher said that the to Mr. SegaL nunt~r College will . 
(;ollege's budget request of $12,~ receive a- similar gift. 
778,893 contained mainly "routine" The loan fund here will be known 
i terns. The only exception, he said, as the Reba and Max Richtel" Free 
was an appropriation for staff to Loan Fund. -

PHYSICS 
APPLIED MATHEMATICS 

'ENGINEERING MECHANICS 
ENGINEERING PHYSICS 

TUESDAY; F.£BRUARY 16 

WEON·ESDAY, F.£&IUJARY 17 

SE'RYICE 9 'U A L I~T Y ST.UDY MANUALS fOR ALL 

N. Y. C. BOARD OF EDUCATION £XAMJNATIONS 

BEAVER STUDENTS' SHOP 
1588 AMSTERDAM AVENUE (Between ll8th and 119th Streets) 

, 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
MECHANICAL PENCILS 
and LlGHTER'REPAIRS 

U 
S 
E 
o TEXTBOOKS N. 

E 
W ALL BOOKS GUARANTEED 

TO BE CORRECT EDitiONS 
LAB. COA TS~4.95 
lAB~ APRONS-$'.OO 

CHEM. GOGGlES-15c 

AT LOWEST PRICES! FOR SPECIFIED COURSES. 

TOP CASH PRICES FO:R YOU R USED TEXTBOOKS 

NEW DISCOUNT POLICY 
10,0 DISCOUNT on'all'NEW BOOKS (above 

$2.08;,) 

F R E E - C.C.N.Y. Plastic Book Covers With Each Textbook Purchased: 

SENIOR KEI;S IIlId RINGS at VERY LOWEST PRJ:€ES! 

ARTISiS' AND- ORAnllG BEAVER SWEA,TSHIRTS OOI'LETE'· LINE 1"-
ADULTS and CHiLDREN SUPPLIES' Only Supply Source on C.C.N'. Y. Campus 

COLLEGE 
OURINE 

SERIES 

SLIDE RULES 
Keuff~1 & Esser $19.95 
Picken ~ Eckell $21.75 
Post VersO'log $19.95 

DISCOUNT ON ALL 

SLIDE RULES 

MAGlZlNi SU8S8RIPTIOIS· 
at the Special Student Rate. to: 

FORTUNE 

TIME 

LI'FE 

C 1 yr. $7.5'0 

o 1 yr. $3.87 02 yrs. $1 
o 1 yr. $5.00 02 yrs. $7 

GYM SUPPLIES' .' YAiE LOCKS 

20-30% DISeGINT ON ALL 
PARKER - SHEAFF!R 

ESTERBROO.( - PAPER MATE 

PENS & DESK SETS 

LlTCKY "SIlBSCBIPT"ON SrVBS WILL WIN VALlJA.BLE', "aEZ£S 

! 
i 
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P()lic~y on· ~denl PublicatiQJIs R,o S e~Il:S core s 
Re·aJfjrmOO jby BIlE in Rllli.llg . (Continued from Page -I) ~~----------~.--------------------------~---------------

Recent· controversy· over alleged~--'--' 
anti-Carholic articles in'the Queens 
College newspaper have prompted 
the Board of High,er . Edlication to 
reiterate its policy concerning "6f~ 
fensive"materials in student pub-

'Richard Aren~, introduced as evi
dence a New York Times a:rticle 
which stated that Rosen had dipped 
the American flag to Soviet Pre
mier Nikita S. Khrushchev during 
a parade in Moscow last summer. 

lications. "The' account ·is in error," Rosen 
A report by the Administrative said. "I did not ·dip the flag." 

Council of Municipal College Presr- , When asked by Arens if he had 
: dents, was adopted by the ERE on I carried the flag, Rosen refused to 
January 18. It declared that the answer, saying, "it is pot an un-

In answer to the first question, Rosen said that he favored an 
Jerome stated that "I will not put I honest investigation to determine 
myself in the same position as whether federal aid should be 
an admitted Nazi, and I will not gjven to Americans attending you th 
answer questions for a committee festivals. "But this was a 
which cooperates with Nazis or dishonest investigation," Rosen 
pe~ple who perjure therpsE!ives." added. "Why didn't they simply 

Rep. WaIter then angrily ad- ask me my views on the subject'; 
journed toe 'heating, de-claring: "I I would have talked 'about them." 
don't want to hear any more of 
th!s." He could not be reached for 

Gallagher Upholds Committee comment last week. 
power "to take direct action when AMerican activity to carry a flag." 

t . I . . t d t b Rosen 'Damned Angry' President Gallagher said last 
· rna erla appears mas u en pu - "Why not say, 'I carried the ~ week that the Committee had a 
lication 'Which 'is 'offensive 'to, any American flag with pride'?" Rep. Je~ome commented· after t?e 

· race; creed, or ftiligiori" rests en- Walter shot back. hearmg: that he was not afraid, 
· tirely upon the president of eaCh "This is a trick to get me tol and he was "gla~ to get a ~hance 
college'forfeftmy constitutional immun- to tell the CommIttee to t~elr face 

"legitimate function to ask about· 
the political activities of Rosen 
and Jerome in order to gather 
information about the festivals." 

'President GaUagher said.ity,': Rosen replied. "It is in ~eep- that .1 t~oUght th~y were ,:n-
week that he approved of jng with your policy." AmerIcan. Rogen SaId that durmg. "I would not deny a student the 
policy. the hearil}g he was "damned an- right to attend the festivals, 'but 

Co'inmittee's Aim Stat-ed h t b d t t)- th "Each college is different from gry." emus e prepare 0 a~e e 
'every'ot'her, and the type of action In answer to o'neof RQsen's Jerome said, "We were never consequences of going to such a. 
suitable for one is not necessarily . :al'lti-CcHhoIic articles, and defense 'points, Chairman Walter informed what we were sub- gatheri~g," Dr. Gallagher sai~. 
advisable·for another," he said. Ql,leens College!President said that the purpose of the com-poen~ed.for, which wa~n'l very U11- "One of the calculated risks is in-

PreSid~nt GaHaghersaid th~t .. H;il101d ,W: Stoke f.or :haVing -hlit'teeis to 'deterrrnne-if federal usual procedure. A numbe/ orCon~ volvement with tne House'Com
"~derogatiJry ()r ama~(jnisticattack'~takehn(}.~ffective'action" tobdhg support for future participation in 'gressmen ~re concernedabout.mittee. If you understand t~ 
· on religion'( made by any of the the 'Jjaperinto line. youth /fest-ivru-sis 'Warranted. this." character of the Committee; then 
Gollege'sllubIications would war... O~of the -articles in~ion "This'cOHlmittee1s investigat-i:on ill 'the everung, botfi:Rosen ana a st'Udentatterrdmg tne festivalS 
l'8nthisccmsidering sus~nding-'the aeal't'with'tbe receat inVes'tlgaition is the best -way· to deterlbitie cJeI"ome appeared ona-Iocal radio .could be exPected to be ques,.. 
personsresp6nsitile~tlha~es 6~anti..:CathOlic :hir- wnethersuch fe(lIeralstippm::t is program, The Steve Allison Shbw. tion'ed." 

RealSl) -said he would not ing and firitig practice'S atQ\ieensne<ee'SSary,'··R~. Walter said. MI'.· Ailison described both as ~ked what is the character of 
· -ate expressronsof "racial hatred.an'd th'e other faVored Rosen ihferi'ui?~ed R~p, Walter "student radicals" and questioned the Com,mittee, Dr. Gallagher re-
~~r 'bigotry'" t~ appear. in the ~ontrol. at this point !lnd re~ort~d; "i'lie tlie'm about theil- 'testiniony. plied, "I'll go nofurtber. That i:;; 
COdent ptfbli~ati'ons. ·Ik. :Stoke said that theartldes chest way is to ren'lovethis com~ Both Jerome and Rosen said all." Asked whether an individu~ 
,;( !f'hec{inegepll~idents'had'dr'awn were not an "attack on Catholics" ;mittee." tbat they refused to admit attend- should answer . the committee's 
"up the' resolution at the request of ann that he had no intention of Rosen was excused after -:this ing the Vienna Youth FestivaJ toi 'questions, the President- said that 
the Queens College administration, suspending·the editor of the news- ;exchange and Jerome was called I avoid. ~eing forced to identif.y I thi;s slJould be left to the p~rsonal 
whiCh had been criticized seVerely paper. \ 'to ~the ·stand. . ,others \Vllo \vere. there. I choice of the witness. 
by the Tablet, t,heQfficialorgan'dt' 
the Brooklyn Roman Catholic Dio
.cese. 

The Tablet accused the Queens 
College 'student newspaper of 
~_-iiiiiiiIiiiIiIIliiIiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiIiIiiiiiii~ I 
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',"BOOKSTORE 
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J • STUDINTS SAVE MONEY buying' bo.oks at New 

York's largestwhotesale .. retail'textbQok store. BS:lr~es 

& Noble $erv~s as a "dearing heusell for used text· 
boob ••• t)uying: d~d;$efling. wi1hsto~es and students 
.v~here.·· 

~ ~ ''1 

•.. the tobacco tha.t, outsells 
all otb'erimportcil to~CCClS ~ 
conibined! 'Tr.y it and Y{)Qr. 
very first puff will tell you, i 
twhy. There's more pleasure 
,\jn smooth-smoking," even
! burJ1 ihtt; .1ong-hlstingj mild 
AMPHORA. .' I 

P,QP.ola~ . pr,iceci. .nd'.mor~ 
. for -Y0Ul'nloney, too -: ;full, 2 
• , .. ounces:jn e'Vel'ypaek ! "B.lenaed . 

. in"HQUaitd. Tn' handy·pouches·' 
and tins. Come in and try it 
I tod~yl,. '. . 

2'~OZ POUCH' 

TRY A PIPEFUL 
AT THE DEALER' 

.• ~T.UbENTS· (,7E1:~d'CAfff fdr .T,'OQfcS th\f1 s~tf .... 
. everfthose dfse(fritlliUl'd af~'¥01k~1Inw&rsities and" 

• , , . . " I ••• . 

" ,~eUeps. Becaes ... a-n.& .'MoWtt ,~.,h00k5 
'. ' . : . .... - ~ . . ~. -' . .',. ." -,. .': . 

" ". tmG\1ghout,t"':·w~,·~t6-·C:Qn' .... ·,te.t&N·~IF 
, - ,.. . .' . . ". i· \ 

boQks~tilHn ~jom&Wller~~:: ,.' -- : .'. ~. ,. - . :. .. .. 
-' - • ~ .... "!," " 

. . 
• Sl'UBlNTS SAVE~'nA\:&'c;If aar~es '~Oble~ 'fast,effi. 

cient'service is ·tltven~ a'lay.9~; .inere-a.-edrsales staff. 
'StUaehts' ord~a .. ;qutd6Y'fi"f!(fifto"-' ,stock of over 
1,606;000 u_'a~n.w~' 

~ 
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~ 
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THE ,CAMPUS Stltden,t Lands i,t Miami Delinquency 
Published Semi-Weekly 

Undergraduate Ne'tVspaper 
,Of The City College 

Since 1907 

(Continued from Page-I) 

W, ;th· $2,700 Hotel B:IZ small 'children <as p;tenttal delin. 
II II quents was almost cert'ain to warp 

<b-- them. "A ddinquent is atrouble4, 
'By Barry Mallin, a promised trip to the jai-alai child," he said, "and he usuaDJ; 

~ Soon after his arrival in games. "I borrowed money from gets into trouble." , _ 
Miami during intersession, some of the students to pay their "The most disturbing aspect" of 
Larry Saldinger '60 encoun- admission, but several others labelling children is that "childreD 

.... ---------------~S;::-u-p-p-o-rt:-e-d;-;-b-y~S~t;:-u~di:e:nt~F::e=es, tered three problems: called the cops." The police, how- who are 'identified' as probable 
VOL. IOO-No. I • He didn't have any money. ever, COUldn't find anything, to future delinquents are likely to be ' 
"The l\lanaging Board: • He was $2700 in debt. charge him with, he said.: treated and isolated as 'bad' chil- " 

SUE SOLET '61 • A hotel owner, a cab driver, L~ ran into trouble with the dren by teachers and others," the 
Editor-in-Chief and several students all tried to cab driver' on the way back "from, Council's state~ent said. 

MI~'E KATZ '60 LOIS KAW:> '62 have him thrown in jail. ' the jai-alai games. "1: had a liun- The Youth Board claimed an ac-.. • Ed't Business Manager .. f 
Managing I or BARRY MALLIN '60 Saldinger was the promoter 0 dred dollars on account at the curacy' of 85.6 percent in its pre-DZ~~~~G~~t~~O - News Editor a ten:'day cut-rate vacation trip hotel, so 1 piledeverYQne 'into dictions. But the Council ma.iD-

FRED MARTIN '61 BOB JACOBSON '62 to Miami for college students. He cabs for the trip back.'" tained that this level of accuracy 
Features Editor, Sports Editor flew to Florida with thirty-five But the hotel owner refused to was not as remarkable as ifl 

' BRUCE SOLOMON '62 students, checke(l them into the release the money when theyar- seemed. On the basis of the law Associate News Editor h. .. 
FRAN PIKE -'62' JOAN ZELINS '62 Nautilus Hotel, and then 1S rived. , One' of 'the cab dri~ers of probability; even if the BQanJ 

Copy Editor " - Copy Editor' troubles began. The money that he wanted to take out a warrant. 'He had picked names at random, 11. 
' ' , "'k H r planned to pay the hotel with was left ;the meter running for two percent of its choices would have 

CONTRIBUTING BOARO: Dolores Alexander 60, Carole Fried 60,. MI e a 1m J b . ·thheld by-the airline com.. h' be' fo 'h calmed down and been corr,ect, the Council Stat. '6/, Marv Platt '60, Linda Young '61., elIl,~ WI .., ours re e . 
pany. This included his comnusslon 1 explained that I. would pay him Furthermore, Professor Cladi-

NEWS STAFF: Dave Bossman '63, AI Boxer '63, Gene Frankel '63, Larry Grossman for promoting the trip and re- later," Larry said. said that the Youth Board w. '61, Penny Kaplan '6i, Harrison Macbeth '61, Woody Nelson '60, Margaret II ., 
Ryan '62, Manny Schwam '61, ,Bruce Stetson '63.- funds from last minute cance a- Fortunately for Saldinger, his correct in oruy one case in three 

' tions. family raised the $2700 for the when it came to predicting whicla 
SPORTS STAFF: Mike Brandt '62, Vic Grossfeld '62, Mike Lester '63, Ed Lukashak "The airline promised me a hotel bill and wired the money children would become delinqueDt. '63, Jerry Posman '63. ' 

.. free seat for every twenty reserva- to him in Miami. After he,straight- The figures presented by the 
BUSINESS STAF~: .Barbara 'Bromfeld '63, liz Miller '63, Karen Molishever '63., tions 1 obtained, but they went ens out his account with the air- Youth Board after folloWing:tU 
ART STAfF: Joan Lipson '62, Frank Palma '61. back on their word," Larry said. liIie,Saldinger expects to lose oitly cases for seven years showed that 

"To spite them, I bumped ten kids about a hundred dollars. oitly 13 of the 37 children whtl 
Editor/alfo/icy Is Determined by a Majority rote of the Managing Board off the plane and put, them on ' "I aiso gained five pounds out were, expected' to becomedelu.. 

Phone:fO 8-7426. ' FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold another airline," of the whole business," Larry -said... quents did, but 8 of the 186 ch. 
-------------------------- 'This antagonized the airline "I was so aggravated that. 1 ate dren thlilt were not ~pected tit 

and Saldinger was told that he a lot." cau,se trouble became delinqueDt. Who's To Blame? would 'have to come to New York 
to pic~ up his money. Meanwhile, 
the hotel owner demanded pay-

Menibers of a student-faculty committee investigating the 
cafeteria charged last month that students were to, blame ment. 
for the trash and garbage on the cafeteria fl()Ors arid tables, "He threatened to have me' sent 
and that the management was forced to maintain the present to a Tallahassee chain gang," Larry 
level, of prices because of student vandalism. , said. "He also got the stUdents 

It seemed to us at the time that besides asking students mad at me because he told them 
to improve their behavior, the cafeteria might have taken they' would' be, kicked out if I 
some steps to impr()ve conditions. Perhaps space for trays didn't pay the bill," Saldinger con
and dirty dishes coUld ,have "been' provided, 80 that students tinued. ': 
couldbtiS,their tables themselves: 'Perhaps mote trash cans In addition, Larry was supposed 
could be' placed in the cafeteria. ", i" ".. "') to take a side trip to Cuba with 

Last, week, THE CAMPUS asked the cafeteria manage-. another friend. "The hotel owner 
ment what was being done, if anything, t9 solve its prob- and the students 'thought I was 
lems. We found out that nothing hadJ;>een done and nothing 
was being considered. ApparentlY,Qrith the student-facwty trying to run out," he said. "The 
committee and the cafeteria management felt that tbe best. kids were w.~tching my every, 
wayt(dmproveconditions was to criticize students and then move so 1 wouldn't go to Cuba. 1 , 
sit, back to see what happened. ' , 'told them to get off my back." 

We also found that the manager of the cafeteria, whom Larry further angere-d the stu
the committee had praised highly in its report, has been let dents because he couldn't pay for 
go by the College's busjness manager, Mr. Aaron Zweifach. • 
In the process, the manager, Mr. Joseph Raviol, arid Mr. New TrIal Set 
Zweifach differed on why Mr. Raviol WaS dismissed. I ' 

Thus, as of the minute, tentative managers are running F S dI ' 
both the North and South Campus cafeterias, We Wish that or wer ow 
they. and' whoever Mr. Raviol's replacement will be, w.ill get 
down to the business of giving the students the best possible 
food at the lowest possible prices in the cleanest of surround
ings. 

Farewell to 
, , 

Tradition, . 

Donald Swerdlow's conviction on ' 
the charge of assault was set aside 
Friday by the Special Sessions 
Court, _ but Swerdlow faces a new 
trial March 12. 

His lawyer, Mrs. Mary Johnson 
Lo~, said that "the court didn't 

The basketball team, with its, game agaipst Fordham have the right to try him for as-
Thursday night, begins a series of farewells' to ancient rivals. sault and admitt~d they were in 
No longer will College fans be, able to look forward to the error in convicting him." 
traditional games with NYU, St. John's Manhattan, and Swerdlow, a junior, was' arrested' 
Fordham. Instead, they Will see their team compete against for littering, disorderly conduct, 
the lik-es of Buffalo State and Northeastern. and resisting ~rrest. Th~ D!stri(!t. 

The 'reason given for the change was that th~ Beavers Attorney opl,.- prosecuted, him f.oJ;! 
had won only 2 of 32 contests against their old rivals since ,resisting arr4st. The' char.ges of, 
1951 and that the College was no longer in their class. But littering and disorderly. conduct 
in thirt~n of ,thoSe defeats, the margin was less than five were not brought up at the trial, 
points. And, those two wins probably gave the College's therefore "Donald had a legal 
rooters their biggest thrills. , right ,to resist arrest," Mrs. Lowe 

Admitte?IY, t!1ere was only a slim chance of upsetting said. " 
these teams In the E.ast. Now, however, there is no chance Swerdlow will be tried for lit
at all. tering and disorderly conduct 

Clearing Up Hazing 
The Student-Faculty Committee on Student Activities 

has passed regulations governing fraternity' pledging prac
tices - rules which have been long needed at the Conege~ 
Most of the hazing by fraternities here has been neither dan~ 
gerous nor offensive., But some groups have required their 
pledges to perform stunts that result in defacement of Col
lege property, harm to the pledges, and disruptions of ac-
tivities in College areas.' ( 
. The new rules bar "sadistic" practices and generally con

fme hazing to the fraternity precincts. We hope that the 
groupS .that are affected by the regulations, will Co-operate 
fully WIth them. The rules may seem unduly restrictive at 
first, but in the end they will, contribute to the enhancement 
of the reputation of fraternal groups ~t the' College.' ' 

March 5. Mrs. Lowe said she "will 
fight the charges on the grounds 
that Donald was denied the right 
to a speedy trial because the in
cident happened over a year ago." 

On March 5, 1~59, Swerdlow w~s 
reprimanded by a plainclothesman 
for dropping litter in a subway 
train. He refused to pick/up $Orne 
paper_ that he had allegedly 
dropped and later' resister arrest. ' 

•• Y"". SYUD8IIYS 
- BARNES ,. NOBLEl' 

EGE OUTLINE SER 

Internatfoaat Ladies' _ 
Gorlfteni Wor-kers· Uinlon 

.~-. , 

David Dubinsky, Pr •• id."t 

FROM: 6-., Trlerl Dia:.ector, , 
,ILGWU'Trainins Institute 

Subject: A CAREER WITH A CHALLENGE. 

Your readers,especially those under the" 
~8ge ot 35, have been a source of talent. in- -
,spiration'andraw material ,f0r us during 

';1 the lasttew years,. Each year, we, bav"e h,ea,rd 
from your readers in response to our appeal 
for dedicated youngman and women to work 
t in the labor movem~nt. ;-

We are convinced that in every ge~'reration 
there is a segmen'! of Y01lllg people who WOuld 
like to playa courageous and active role in 
changing the shape ot ,things, and we are, 
therefore renewing our inv~tation to a' 
career that others---in this decade--have 
found a rewarding wa~ ot lite. 

The International Ladies' Garment Work .. 
erst Union conducts~its own ·West POint,
to prepare young men and women tor careers 

, ! in 'labor leadership. The ODe-year course 
,', combine:s claSsroom and field work~ Those 

lfbo com~l&te' the course, are ass'isned 'to, a. 
tull-tim,a: job- with the union. 

.~ 

" . Wi ththe job comes the challenge-to p.ro-' 
'V'id. ,the kind ot deaicat-eel and ethioal 

. :lie.adershipt,hat '!Vill ~' the AmeriO·aD. 
labor. movement the, creat1v.esocia-l torce it 

. ,~~ks' t,G be. 

.' The Training Institute is now in its ten,th 
year. 140 ot its graduates now hold Union, 
ott,ice in the ILGWU. Virtually all started ~ 
as organizers-to learn the labor movement ' 
at the gra~s roots. While some continue at ' 
this miSSion as their tirstand enduring 
love, others branch out to take on respon
sibilities as bUSiness agents, looal union 
managers, educational and politioal di
rec,tors, area supervisors, time study ex-
perts, etc. __ ~_ 

.. ~ 
There is nothing sott or oushy about any 

ot these jobs. But then we are not lo-okina 
tor young people who want the easy plush 
lite. We want those who will eajo.y the s,tina 
ot challenge. 

,~ -
To these, ·we open the doors ot the In-'" 

stitute. * WlV-te before April 115:' ILGWU 
Training Institute, 1710 Broadway. New 
York 19, N. Y. 

, " 
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Profs Extend Term Paper Deadlines 
To Evade Ban on'Incomplete'~ark 

. By Fran Pike students took advantage of the 
"Incomplete" grade; 

• The grade of "Incomplete" 
disrupts the student's career and 
creates unnecessary work for the 

Page I 

CENERAL CAMP COUNSELORS WANTED 
>< 

Line up YOUR SUMME.R CAMP JOB - NOW ! ~ 
MEN AND WOMEN - age 19-plus: 1000 OPENINGS with the 58 
country and day camps affiliated with the Federation of Jewish 
Philanthropies. Preference given to psychology, sociology, and edu
cation majors with camping or group ac:tivity leadership background. 

APPLY IN PERSON, 
Mondays through Fridays, 8:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M. 

Tus,sdays until 7 P.M • 

"CAMP DEPARTMENT 

., 

'j 

f. 

Two English professors 
last semester circurrtvented 
the ban on grades of "in

. complete" by extending the 
deacUine for term papers past 
the end of the term. 

Although other professors also 
'", criticized the ruling, they agreed 

that it was a good idea to dis

• Because, students have no FEDERATION EMPI,OYMENT & GUIDANC;E SERVIC;E 
42 East 41~! Street, New York C;ity NO fEE .fOR PLACEMENT 

instrqctor. . , 
.. ' 

other alternative, they will now '-----------------------------f 
be forced to· arrange their work 

",-' continue the grade. 
Promulgated by' Dean W1lliam 

. . Colford (Liberal Arts), the' rule . 
went into effect last term. For
rilerly, students could receive a 

well enough to finish it all on 
iime. 

The new ruling w~s praised by 
Prof. John Peatman (Chairman, 
Psychology) and Prof. Philip 
Wiener (Chairman, Philo~ophy). 
They said it was more equitable 
.for an students to work "under 

. . grade Qf -"incomplete" enabling 
:,' .. them to complete their work after 
,.:. the term had ended. Now, any 
. work unfinished at the end of . the same deadline." 
:, . the semester must be weighted as . Professor Wiener added that a 
~~i.a zero. in' cOmputing the final D1!;AN COLFORD is8u~ ol"der' "student has the obligation to fuI-
,:, . mark. ~The pow~r to granistu- banning 'in~mplete' mark. rill all the requirements of a 
~:·\.dents an extension of time tests course, and' if he doesn't, he 
'~ .. "With Dean Colford. administration," he asserted. should fail." 
'~:'. . The two-English professors, who "A student should be given This opinion was shared by 
~,,"said they preferred. 'to remain whatever time he or she. needs; Prof. Josep~ Wisan (Chairman, 
:£"UIinarrted, teach elective courses'punctuality is only fQr the ·History). "The College has legal
i.'.; requiring extensive final papers. teacher's convenience," he said. ized a position I had always 
:<' One professor delayed sending He added that although he had taken. I never accepted 'incom-

. in the grades of his entire class found the grade of "incomplete" pletes' in tl!~Jast, _cmd. faile(} 
until a 'week after the term had a "nuisance when I.. received anyone who didn't do all the work -

,.i ended so that two students, could papers four, months after the- assigned;" he declared. 
finish thei~ papers. course had ended, threatening a Mr. Stanley Feingold (Govern,.. 

.. Dean Colford can grant more student with 'failure if he doesn't ment) said he "might be receiving 
time to students with "compel- . complete tlie' term's work on less comp~nsive term .papers" 
ling" reasons. But ---the· "only ttine is·a strong-arm method las a'result of the. time limit, but· 
reason my students had was that dOIl't like." added that he would abide by 
they had too much work to' com- . Grading unfinished term papers .' new .. ruling. "I, too, have- to fol~ 
pletefn'too little an amount of· as a zero was termed a "drastic" low regulations," he said. 
time,'" the professor said. . ~easure by this professor and Two other faculty members ex-

"'the individual professor should· by others as well. pressed the same opinion: that 
have the iniative to judge his This pointartd the fact that as instructors at ih~ College, they 
students in special circum- . it is no longer up to the individual .. were obliged to comply with. any 
stances," he said. ''''.,: . .~. instruCtor'to grant extra time and'all of the College"s. regiiIa-

The other 1?ngIish teacher said. for the term's work were the c' tions. 
he gave one .coed a grade with- main criticisms e)q)ressedby Ithe. 'Last Jerm Dean Colford re-
out considering her unfinished faculty m~ll1ber~. int~rviewed.' ceived seven student requests for 
term paper, 611 the condition that .extra time to complete their' 
it be handed in as soon aspos- The m~jority. of . tQe profeS- " work. "All seven students 
sible,_ . " . sors, however, agre~. that· on .. iron-clad reasons," tlie most prlW-

"I know this is not an accept- the wholedhe new ruling is a alent being illness, and "all were 
able adniinistrativemethod, but good one.' They cited tbe follow- granted e~ensions," he said. 
I feel I cart handle the -situation ing reasons: - . "The new system has been 
myself without going through the' '. In .the past far too maity working very nicely," he added. 

. . 

Cafeteria Manager Resigns 
(Continued from Pagel) 

on January 29 .. Mr. Raviol re
signed' after the meeting. 
~Mr. Zweifach maintains that "at 
a higher salary he (Mr. Ravio}) 
was nQ longer .acceptable;" 

According to Mi>. RaViol "sal
ary ~as not involved.. We dis
agreed on things suC;h as the oper
a,tion of. the cafeterias and ,the 
treatment of the personnel." 

Mr.Zweifach said that Mr. 

Hazin.g. 
(Continued from Page I) 

~anization's headquarters" and 
prohibits them from taking place. 
"in a pub~ic area which may inter
fere with the normal functioning 
of that area." It mentions lounges, 
and cafeterias as such areas. 

Col. can G. Sory, head of the 
College's ROTC unit, said the 
Pershing Rifles would "adhere to 
the new ruling" but intimated that 
interrogations' of pledges would 
continue to take place in halls of 
buildings and on college grounds. 
He said, however, he would insist 
that the interrogations be for the 
purpose of teaching "leadership 
lind humility-not for browbeating 
with a lot of silly questions for ten 
or fifteen minutes." 

Raviol "is, entitled to· his side of worle· 
the story." No one will immediately take 

The week previous to his meet- over Mr. Raviol's job as' Food 
ing with the 'business manager, Service Director, Mr. Zweifach 
Mr. Raviol had been in the hospital said. He is now interviewing appli
for an operation. "EverYtAing hap- cants for the post~, 
pened while I was in the hospital," 
he said. "I heard rumors. that cer
tain people. in: the cafeteria' 'had 
been let go, so I went to see Mr. 
Zweifach." 

The news of Mr. Raviol's 
nation came asa SUrprise in 
of the praise he had· 'recently re
ceived from the Student.,.Fac~ty 
Cafeteria Committee. 

ProfesSor William 
(Speech), chairman of "the, com

said "we have had a very 
s~tisfactory working relationship 
with Mr. Raviol through the.,years." 

Dr. David Newton (Student 
Life), committee secretary, would 
not comment. on Mr. Raviol's 

THE QAMPUS is. proud to 
announce that its105th semi
annual candidates class will 
.have its first meeting Thursday 
at 12:15 in 338 Finley. All 
phases of journalism; from writ
ing to getting ads, will be.taught 
at no charge~ . 

.. Students who think they 
mjgbt be interested should con .. 
tact Mike Katz, the rotund 
. teacher, as soon as possible. En
rollment is limited, unless, of 
course, you have some hidden 
talent (like knowing how to 
take photographs or driving a 
car.) 

... 
A I , _ fI- r " " ·f z e " ~ 

~ " " RAYMOND e 
.... CONGRATULATES ~ 

I-
ALL WHO PASSED THEIR FINALS ;I 
To you who flunked 

~ .. 
, . 1 It Y ~ 

Q RAYMOND'S BAGELS lIS • TO STIMULATE YOUR -~ 
CEREBRAL SALTS ~ 

~ 

Oabapa.~ 
(Author oJ "1 Was a Tee1WlfIe Dwarf'. "The Many 

" Loves oj Dobie Gillis". etc.) . 

HAIL TO THE ·DEANl 

Today let us examine that: much maligned, widely misunder
stood~- grossly overworked, wholly dedicated campus figure--·. 
the dean. . ,,' 

The dean (from the Latin -deatlere-to expel) is not, as many 
,'. thiilK,pnmanly a disciplinary' officer. He is a counselor and . 

.. ·guide, a haven and refuge for th~ troubled student; The dean 
(from the Greek deanos-to skewer) is characterized chiefly by 
sympatny, wisdom, patience, forbearance, and a fondness, for' 
tro.y ples$ur-es lik~· I!arn-raitiinge, .gruel, spelldowns, and; 
Marlboro Cigarettes. The dean. (from the,Germa:n -dea~ 
-to poop a party) is fond of MarlbOJ;os for the same i'etU3OIl:tbat 
all men of good will are fond of Marlboros-because Marlboro 
is an honest ci.~~tte. Those better makin's are honestly bot;ter-, 
honestly aged t{) the pea;kof. perfection, honestly· blended for· 
the best of aU. possible ftavvrs. The filter honestly fitte5. 
Marlboro honestly comes in tWG di1Jereilt containers-a sOft. 
pook which is honestly soft, and a flip-top-box which honestly 
flips. You too will flip When next you try an honest Marlbo~, 
which, one honestly hopes. will be soon. -

. BlIt I digress. We were. learning how a dean helps under- .' -
graduates. To illustrate, let us take a typieal case from the files 

-' :.-'; . of -Dean ~ ........ '. ~ 'of 'f,he'p"nive~ty of Y ........... ~ ' ... :~(oL, why 
. be so mysterious? The dean's name is Sigafoos and the UniVell- . 

Bity is Yutah.) . /_. .. .' 

Wise, kindly Dean' Sigafoos was visited one day by a fresh
man named Walter Aguincourt who came to ask permission to 
marry one Emma Blenheim, ~ dormitory laundress. To the 
dean the marriage seemed ill-advised, for Walter was only 18 
and Emma was 91. Walter agreed, but said he felt obligated to 
go through with it because Emma had invested-her life sayingS 
in a transparent ram. hood to protect her from the mist at 
Niagara Falls where they planned to spend their honeymoon. . 
What use, aSk~ Waltel-, would the poor woman have for a raiD 
hood in Yutah2 'l'he wise, kindly dean pondered brieft.yaoo· 
came up with an answer: let Walter punch holes in·the back of 

. Emma's steam iron) ",itA steam billowing hack at the old lady; 
.she would find· araia·hood. very useful-possibly eye~ ess,entW. 

Whimpering with gratitude, Walter· kissed the dean's Phi 
Beta Kappa key and hastened away t{) follow his advice whieh~ 
it pleasures me to report, solved matters brilliantly. 

Today Emma is a happy woman -singing lustily, wearing her 
rain hood, eating soft-center chocolates, and ironing clothes ..... 
twice as happy, to be candid, than if she had married Waltet. 
... And Walter? He is happy. too. Freed from hIs liaison with 
Emma, he married a girl much nearer his own age-Agnes 
Yucca, 72. Walter,is now the proud father-stepfather, to be 
perfectly accurate.;...of three fine healthy boys from Agnes's first 
marriage-Everett, 38; Willem, 43; and Irving, 55-and when 
Walter puts the boys in Eton collars and takes them for a stroll 
in the park on Sun'day' afternoons, you may be sure there is not 
a. dry eye in Yutah .... And Dean Sigafoos? He too is happy
happy to spend long, tiring days in his little office, giving counsel 
without stint and wi~llout complaint, doing his bit to set the 
young, uncert-ain feet. of his ~ on the path to a brighter 
tomorrow. -- o IMOMas S1lul_ 

• • • 
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"Defeat . "B'lilyn. ; Rillers' 'Top Score. 
\ . Not. Good .EfUjugh 

{-" . 
~~'vlmnterS 

Fordham ThE! College's rifle team Wa$ 

, handed its first defeat of the season Top Manhattan, .~-----------------------------

January 30 when it bowed to a I 
After trailing 12-4 in the early part of the meet, the College's 

nationally - ranked Armysqu!:ijl, 
Wrestlers ,Blanke<l 
By Columbia, 23-0 >\\immers won eight of the remaining nine events to score a 64-31 

\ il'tul'Y over Brooklyn l::ollege Friday in the Wingate pool. The won 
1447 to 1432, at West Point., The 
Heavers' score was their highest of 
the;' season and the highest reg
istered against the undefeated 
cadets. 

The 'matmen ,were blanked by a 
strong Columbia team, 28-0, on ,'.::IV(' the mermen a 4-6 record. 

The Kingsmen, wllo placed first 
i 11 only three of eleven events, 
\\ere hampered by a lack of depth. 
A t one point, they were forced to 
(-ntel' the same man in two coh-
o'l'cutive races. 

Barry Shay, Carl Ross and Val 
l;o]ogovsky won their respective 
fl'eestyle events for the. College 
,l ml Dan Golden placed first in the 
:lIJO-yd, butterfly. 

The only double. win in the meet 
\'.'as registered by Lavender cap
tain Mike Bayuk, in the 200-yd. 
individual medley and the200-yd. 
butterfly. 

In its other three meets during 
intersession, the swimmers per
formed as coach Jack Rider had 
expected, in beatiqgManhattan 
and Fordham and;losiJig to Co
lumbia. 

Rider had, figtIred ,tha t· Columbia r' '.' , 
had too rou_ch strength for ·,his 
squad. and the Lions bore out. his 
premonitions when they defeated 
the Beavers,. 58-37, Wednesday at 
Morningside Heights. The loss 
broke a three~game Lavender win
ning streak.' 

Defore the Manhattanrrieet on 

FROMSHEAF:F.EF(5 
FOR STUDENTS ' 

pen~~H~~ 
speciar~ 

S2.95 
SHEAFF£R CARTRIDGE 

FOUNTAIN PEN 

Loads like a rifle, No 
more ink bottles. Uses 
Skrlp Cartridges' 

,IlIA- " + 
*-i 98( , 
,,· .. ,1 
,.:: 2FIVE·PACKS OF 
- SHEAFFER SKRIP 

CARTRIDGES 

Just drop in a fre'sh 
Skrip cartridge and 
you're ready to write, 
Carry safely in your -. 
pocket .OL, purse. 

.',J;~£' 
HAH&WRITINGIOQKHT 

Va J u a.bJ, ell GO k I e I 
s~ows h~wto improve 
yourttalldwriling, 'II's 
free! 

DOn-'t mjss it! 
lhis is your chance to 

start writing with a new ' 
Sheaffer Cartridge founta.'n pen 

at a big saving! 

GET YOURS TOO.AY - AVAILABLE AT 

G~~y Ool'lege Store 

~----------------------------
January 12, Rider had said that 
the Jaspers "don't have the front:
line strength to beat us." And, the 
Beavers, winning all events, 
trounced Manhattan, 78-25. Co
captain Mike Bayuk' and sopho
more freestyler Marty Slagowitz 
won two races each. 

The mermen did better than 
their coach ha(l anticipated in de
feating Fordham, 6'1-33, JatJuary 8. 
'Rider had given his team onl~ 'itt 
good chance" to beat the Rams, 
but. the Beavers. won all but 'four 
events. Fordham's Drury Galla-; 
gher, rated one· of the top swim

The nimrods had won fourteen. 
consecutive league meets before 
losing to Army in their first non
league encounter of the season. 
Their 30-meet . league winning 
streak remains intact. 

Bernie Renois led the riflers in 
scoring with 291 out of a possible 
300. Other 'high scorers for, the" 
College .. were Jim McCusker (287); 
Don,Nunns (2S6);amfDon Miner
vini and sOPhQmore. Tom· Wabet, 
.eachwith 284. 

mers in the East, won' three of .;...,...----:----....,.------.., 

these. HEY'¥OlJ! 
The. outstanding performer in all 

four meetscwastheCoUege's diver" 
Nick West. He easily ,won the div
i;ngevent:in ,each tOl'e.main uf!.de
f.e1;lte<l in dual"meet <lo~petition 
for the, past ,two.. se3sons. 

That's tight! You! Like-''SpOl'ts'? 'Like 
.·wIiUng? Well, we need ·,yoU;.,Bet' you 

.. didn't know that. Nciw Ulat you d~, how 
" about'.·!elling .. us, in. on'yAlUI'_ ap~? 
TI:IE CAMPUS .can use, .gQOd lIo'Iiters With 
an 'intierest$· insparts. -We I1ve"-in'338 
Finley. Visit, us,sometime_,A,nytune •. J~ 
visit. . . 
.:'\ " 

., 
The Campus. could not print 

the -. report: <of 'Saturday's: ·wres
tlIng:meet at",East Stroudsb~rg 
State 'Teachers ,CoUegethat 
should . have ~. ,appeared' in· ,this 
space because of· a,new· policy· 'of 
the Division of Student Personnel. 
Servieesof ,the ... Department .. of
Stod~t Life.' The policy ,is such 
that 'it p1'6vents The Campus 
from:p~ .reports·of - Jate
night ev.ents;~:and,dn some cases 
weekend- eventS.:; This,-statemellt 
will-b6Prtnted,eacIvtime,a news 
or sports event does not appear 
in The, Campus,.'booause of.·the 

"--------------------~, 

Janu,arY30,at the .Lions' gym. The 
loss .was ,the ,second straight for 
the Beavers, following their season
'opening victory over Brooklyn Poly 
in December. 

The Lions l.'egistered only two 
pins, winning six of eight bouts by 
decision. Lavender ~aptain Myron 
Wollin (130)dropp~da 2-1 contest 
to Brien:j\1ilesi' iIi the closest 
match of the afternoon. 

In a preliminary contest, coach 
Bill I--ough1in's'"freshmen opened 
their four-m~~t schedule with a 
24-10 loss to the Columbia JV. 

'-Gal"C.rs\Lose .. 
,·The'wOlUeR's"basketball team 

lost.-to l\-Iolloy:,tjollege, 51.:.34, 
·Wednesda.y~t;"A1ita Bosen-

. ;-feld.,;and, .. ~ sWeiss ,-led the 
,l\eaverett;es. "with 13 and 12 
po,..ts ~respectivdy. .. , 

LtJOKV -S TR'I.KE presents' 

Dear Dr. F,rood: The other day J stopped 
at my boyfriend's house unexpectedly 
arid I found Lucky Strike butts with 
lipstick on them in the ash tr:;ty. What 
ShOlild 1 do? Observant 

Dear Observant: ·Go ahead and smoke 
tbem. A Jittle lipstick won't hurt ,you •. 

Dear Dr., Fro.o.d: I am a 267-pound 
tackle on the football team, cleaQlJP 
hitter on toe. baseball ,team, champion 
shot-putter, and captain of the basket~ 

. ball t~m~ ,Where can, I: find a job when. 
,I graduate? Ath.letically In,elinid 

Dear 'Athletically' l,ndined: Look ,in . 
the Want A~s.pnller "l\Oy-strong." 

• 

'Dear' Dr, Frood.:R&ently, while' , 
,i . coileCiing ants, 'l':happehed upcm . 

. this strange creat,urejn the woods; 
-'1 ei1dos~a Sketch. What is it? . 

,. 

to' 

NaturewlIer 

Dear Nature Lover: It is socia 
igllota <blind date). Do nol go 
ncar. Poisonous. 

• 

/ 

Dear:Dr. 'Frood:' I am a math professor. 
Over half niy students are flunking their 

. tests. What can' ( do about this? 

Discouraged 

"Dear,'Discouraged: Use Frood's For
'mul~: Divide distance between students' 
chairs by 2. Since chairs will now be 
closer together, result should be a 50 % 
improvement in exam grades. 

Dear Dr. Frood: Last ,Saturday iny girl 
t9ld me she couldn't go out with me 
because she had a cold. Next day Hound 
out she was out with my roommate. 
Think I should stay away from her? 

Disillusioned 

'ge~,ff)is,lII.u~ioned: .Bette~· stay away 
:from yO:ur ·room~g{e: . .He~.probal¥Y: 
,taught'the eOfd·now. 

\ ' 

Dear Dr. Frood: I understand that your 
hobby is cooking. Mine is, too. But my 
,girl friend says any guy who cooks is, a 
sissy. How can I make her stop laugh-
ing at me? . r hi. 

'~o~y 

Dear Cooky: Fklce;lIllarge'~uldronof 
oil~ overarbigb'fiame. \Wben~it'£Omes:to: a 
hoiJ,:adchy~r girl friend_ ' 

", ;.., 

~,ar, Dr.,~t:C)od:~~QJiJ~iif'.~~tl'ma'ITYa 
glriwho makes mot~mOr1eythannedOOs? 

.• ,:~ ',~Old<;F4dUoned - . " - ", .. : ': ,". . ,:.-. 

Dearreltl:..FcrihiomKf: .' ". 
., :If;ft~:iit:.m~. 

COLLEGE {SlUDEITSSMUKE 
MDRI 11reK1E'S THAI 

AftY OJHER ·1tE1Htl.AR!' 
When it cG>mesto:choesing their regular smoke, 
cottegestud'ents 'headright for fine tobacco: 
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular 
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because /""""------~i';'WI 
L.S./M.F,T.- Luc~y Strike means fine tobacco. 

TOSACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILT£ft! 
,', 
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-Groveman a,n,d'Mu,rcot Leave 
:-..--.-....-....-------u-.--.I-.-".-II-------.. ~.-----H-·-·-·--·-f 

Cagers .1 Stadium Kosher Delicatessen I 
By Bob Jacobson ®-----------------------= ---,--,---- - , ! & Restaurant : 

! I ,! Graduation has robbed the Col
lege's basketball team of its 
gl-eatest asset-its backcom·t com
bination of Marty Groveman and 
Guy Marcot-just when it was 
most needed. 

: 1610 Amsterdain Avenue, near 139th St. AD 4·9824 i 
~ TlaeP'af.~e W"ef'l~ StudentN Eat an,' i 
i M~ptTlapi .. I:<'riendli I 

I I = .-
J I nt·st "~ood ut Ileasonable Prit!t·s ,·t-
I j SPECIAL PRICES FOR FRATERNITIES, SORORITIES AND ,I The two guards played their 

final games for. the 'Lavender 
against Bridgeport Saturday night. I

i HOUSE PLANS , . 
; I.@i I,~N De'l!. I'ou (;at ..... Your PartiPN ~, 

Four of the caged' remaining 
7 contests this season are against 
powerful met teams. \Vithout co
faptain Groveman (6-0), their lead
ing scorer for the past two years, 

.-... -~------... -.-.. ___ •• _.~ __ .._..._.._.._... ""-'-H_III_IIII_'" 

. and Marcot (5-9), a fine ballhan
diel'; the Beavers will have to make 
it upstream the hard way. 

MARTY GROVEIUAN GUY MARCOT 

Groveman's 1:7.3 points-per-game 
average last year was high for the 
College. Marty went into Satur
day's game with an 18 ppg. av-

Groveman will leave for Fort can't afford to be without," Guy erage. Mar~ot had hit for over 
Dix on Sunday for a six-month. ,said of his former teammate. 10 ppg. 

Coach Dave Polansky said last stint in the army.· He hopes to Groveman recalls last :year's ]08-

week he will probably rely on 6-1 play some outside ball when he ing effort against St. John's as his 
sophomore Il'\vin Cohen. and either returns to the College in Septem- "biggest personal triumph." Marty 
5-6 Ted Hurwitz or 6-1 Mike Ger- oer for post-graduate work in scored 25 points against the Red-
bel' to l'eplace Marty 'and ,Guy. psy~hology. men's sharpshooter, Alan Seiden. 

But its a tall -order, and al- For Marcot, the Bridgeport game Marc<'lt's two best games, he 
though Hurwitz lacks-height, the ·was "it." T6e hustling gU!lrd takes says, were last year's homeCQming 
little man, who-'came up from an off for·Washington-D.C.and a job tussle -against Fairleigh Dickinson 
excellent start witilthe. JV earlier as a mathematical research worker ·and coach Nat Holman's six-hun
this season; is capable; fast and foi' the government. Guy intends' dreth, . against St. Francis. The 
accurate. _ to study math at the University Beavers. won both contests as· Guy 

Both GerbeI~ and Cohen played of Maryland. -.- . tallied. for 20 points in each. I 
under Polansky asfresh~enlaitGr.oveman and Marcoe foresee. "Dave (Polansky) is a terrific 
year. Gerber was- high-scon~r for a good season. for the cagers next .qlan to play for," Groveman said 
the frosh with 17ppg. year but hoth' concede that the of the coach. "He expects a lot 

In recent .g$fleS; POlansky' has- Beavers will ha,ve a struggle for from his men but he's not what 
. these three riien \vithgreater thel'esto( this season. you'd call a 'dictatoi'- coach~_ He 

than in the past. "They lost· a high scorer they really knows the game!' 

AthletiePolicy!::;u;:ronutr:: 
-bv,' AVA Head V~Sity'ba:sketbaU coach Dave 

./' PolansKy-eseaped serious injury 
By Mike' Lester last' . Sunday.- . night in ahead~on 

The construction of ·a field holise and'ihe'expansion of the College's automobile collision on Peninsula· 
GIIIIIH"Lll: ,wogram have been urged as the cure for-the ctirrentdeelijie Parkway in Long Island. 

intercollegiate 'athletic competition· here by the president of the The coach, was driving to his 
Varsity Association. ~ home in ,Lynbrook when a car' 

Mr. Leo Klauber '23 speaking if·their~cademi.cstanding is slight-
the City -College' CIub"onTu' eg' ~~ ly. below : the College!s··minimum corriing from the opposite dir~ction 

went- out of control and jumped 
night, presented a program for -requirements. Their extra-<'!urricu- the island. 

To err IS human ... 
to erase, divine with 

EATON'SCORRASABLE BOND 

Type\vriter Paper 

3. Try it (Just the flick of a: 
.-pencil.eraserand,-your 

typing errors C!re gone! It's 
like magic! The·special 

'. ,surfaceof Corrasable Bond 
erases u;it/LOut 'a trace. Your 

first typing effort is the 
finished copy when 

,: Cortasable puts things right . 
Thisfinequ,ality bond gives 

a handsome appearance to 
all ~ur work. Saves time 

andmtmey, too! 

Erasable Corrasable is available in light, medium, heavy 

weights and onion skin. In convenient lOO-sheet packets 

and 500-sheet ream boxes. A BerkShire Typewriter I 

Paper, backed by the famous Eaton nam'e~ 
the CoHege~s teams in .re-- lar activities take time away frOm. 

the high .l~vel of coni- their school work, he said, and, 
whtch prevailed herepric.r such students could probably main

the basketball scandals of 1951. 
In a talk entitled "What's Wrqng 

Athletics at City College," 
blamed the administra-

n and the Board of· Higher Edu
for the ,College's present 

of de-emphasis of athletics, 
the s~udent bOdY·forncn-su~-

tain sa'tisfactory grades at the 
College while partaki-ng .of the ath-

After treatment for minor cuts 
and shock, Polansky left South 
Nassau Hospital late Tuesday to 
coach the College's cagers to a , __ 
66-55 victory at Kings Point that 
night. 

EATON'S CORRASABLE B-OKD 
.. -Made only by Eaton 

",,."'_0,,,,, 
EATON PAPER CORPORATION : E; PITTSFrELD, l\IASSACHUSETTS ........ '-.. --

"Nothing will be done under the 
administration unless it is 

by the Alumlli-Varsity' 
" Klauber said. 

basketball team's lack of 
in recent years, /he said, 

due largely 'to' its. failure t{) at
top,high' school talent to the, 

A field house would, bring 
pronUsing 'players here, he 

also proposed th3,t -high 
athletes receive special'-(!on

for admission, here even 

See Russia 
iD'·1960~'--' 

... ~no:1IlY Student/Teacher summer. 
Alllierilcan conducted, from 1495. 

.. [(".:318,6,. MoloreOcuiA. 17-day. 
arsaw or Helsinki. Visit rural 

plus, major cities. 
•• "a,mOnd,' Grand, 7:our. Russi .. , 

CzeCLoslovaJUa, Scandinavia,' 
Europe highlights. , 

"ewE.,e r/::lrele. Black See 
RU88i~ Poland, Czechoslo. 

;:)C~lIldiina, .. ia. Benelu, W. Europe. 
.a."e,· .. ~~lIr·DIl'" Ad"enIUN. Firac .. 

Roumania, 
~Z4~b'08Ic)valk.ia, .w eat~ 

- " 

~ ., .': ' '. . : .. ", ~ ., ). .: 

E:VERYONE GOES 

FOR 

/TO THE 

City' CQlleg·~ Store 
B~oks G·od Supplies 

Where E1Jerytkin.g., Is Cheaper 

i ·RECORD SALE 
Johnny flathis' Lattst LIP. UFaitilfully" $3.18 List . 
RIA ·.'8;'2· Overt ...... Ravel's "Iolero" $4;98 List· 

CIIIY . Price $2.19 
•• , PrIce $1.60 

C·CNY STORE , 
133 ST. • COIVENT AVE. .Open 9 ,1m. - 9 pili Closed Saturday 

..I 

1 

_. 
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, The Campus. could not print 
the report of Saturday's basket,.. 
ball game with Bridgeport that 
should have appeared in this 
SIJace because of a new policy 
of the Division of Student Per
sOImel Services of the Depart
lH"mnt of Student Life. The policy 
is such that it prevents The 
Campus fron~ printing reports of 
Jate-night events, and, in some 
cases, . weekend events. This 
sta,tement will be. printed each 
time a news or sports event does 
not appear in The Campus be
cause of the policy. .... , 

.. 

im 
for, 
exp 
an' 
Iv 

Five Wins 2,In ROlf 

After -Hunter I~oss 
By llIike Brandt 

Foul shooting proved to be the 
iecisive factor in the cagers' two 
wins and a loss against Metro
politan rivals during intersession. 

The Beavers outlasted a scrappy 
Kings Point squad, 66-55, at the 
losers' gym Tuesday night for their 
fourth victory in five games. . 

THE CAMPUS 

~r----------------------. __________ _ 
through the first half, the Beavers points in the second half, Hunter 
rallied to pull to within three drew even at 49-all with 9:32 left 
points of the Mariners, 32-29, at in the game. 
intermission. From then the lead changed 

Early in the second stanza, the hands six times until 1:35 when 
first two of five Mariners to foul the Beavers regained the advant
out during the game gave the age, 61-SQ. In that last minute and 
Beavers the opportunity to spurt 35 seconds the cagers had three 
for seven straight points. one-and~one chances from' the foul 

But both Beaver center Shelly line, and missed all three. 
Bender and Tor Nilsen--the Col- The score remained unchanged 
lege's tallest men-fouled out at when a j~mp ball was called in 
the halfway mark and the Mariners Hunter's forecourt with four 
soon evened the scoring at 51-all. seconds left. The tip went to Art 

With the big men gone, superior Brennan. His twenty-foot jump 
shooting provided the margin of shot made it 62-61 at the buzz~r, 
victory .for the College. The cagers and the ·Beavers went down to 
converted 28 of 48 free throw at- their fourth defeat in Tri-State 
tempts for 58 percent. The Marin- League competition. 
ers scored only 15 of 35 tries. 

Top BC, 90-87 

S'parked by center Shelley Bend
er-who led the Beavers with 19 
points and 27·rebounds-and back
courtman Teddy Hurwitz-who ex
celled in the overtime period-the 
Beavers scored a 90-87 victory over 
Brooklyn College on January 30, in 
the Wingate Gym. 

Overeoming a seven point deficit· 
late' in the second period, the 
Kingsmen tied the,game at 75-all 
with 12 seconds remaining in regu
lation time and sent the game into 
overtime. 

But in the extra five minute 
period, the cagers locked it up by 
outscoring their Tri-State League 
opponent 15-6 in the first three 
and a half minutes of play, Eleven 
of the College's fifteen points in 
'the overtime session 'were scored 
on free throws. 

-
Les Solney: 
AII.wAmerican 

LES SOLNEY 

.. 
The Campus couJd not print 

the report of Saturday's fenclng 
meet at Navy that should have 
appeared in this space because 
of a new polley of the Division of 
Student-Personnel Services Of the 
Department of Student Life. The 
pollcy is such that it prevents 
The Campus from printing re
ports of late-night events, and, 
in· some cases, weekend events. 
This "statement" will be printed 
each time a news or sports event 
does not a·ppear in The Campus 
beeause of the policy. .. , 

arriers Defeated 
By Princeton, 16-11 

"Our first loss to Penn was a 
fluke ... after that we murdered 
Columbia . . . then we decisively 
beat Yale ... and finally we hand
ed Rutgers a defeat that they'll 
never forget," fencing coach Ed 
Lucia told his team the day before 
Princeton came to town. 

He had hoped his fired-up par
Iiers could defeat the Tigers, too. 

. Hawk~ Win at Buzzer 

Thecagers lost to Hunter, 62-61 
in the last second of a Tri-State 
League contest on January 9 _ 
.their first game during intersession 
--in Wingate gym. 

Les Solney, star left fUllback 
and co-captain of the College's 
soccer team, was awarded an 
honorable mention berth on the 
1959 all-American squad. 

But on January 30 at Wingate 
Gym, the Princeton foilers slowly 

. pulled ahead of the Beavers and 
took the match 16-11 .. 

The College's foil and saber 
squads each edged the Tiger op
ponents 5-4, but the weak epee 
team dropped eight of its nine 
bouts, and with it the fencers' 

to 

Monday, February 8, 1960 

~~--------------------------
secon,d of five meets. 

Lucia had hoped for better per~ . 
formances from the foil and saber 
squads. 

But saberman Dick Koch had an 
off day. and lost both his matches. . 
Earlier in the week foilsman 
AlonZo ioqnsori sustained a- nose 
injury and the hemorrhaging made 

I him a doubtful starter. .. 
But coach Lucia said that if 

Johnson didn't fence theJ;leavers 
would have little chance to win. 

- Johnson fenced, but did not per-

UNDEFEATED: Captain Reggie 
Spooner., a foilsman, ran hls.win
ningstreak to 15. 

fQrm as welt as usual. He lost two 
out of three bouts before register
ing a 5-2 win over Princeton's 
Kemp. . 

Saberman Harold Mayer,pre
·viously undefeated in twelve bouts, 
dropped his opening contest, 4-5, 
to Princeton's Withepspoon. 

Two highlights_ ·for the Beavers 
were the shutout performances of 
captain Reggie Spooner in the foil 
and of saberman Anqy Kemeny. 
This was Spooner's fifth consecu
tive triple victory of the season 
and he leads the foilers. with a 
15-0 mark. 

The game was marred by exces
sive foulirig as the Mariners com
mitted thirty personals and three 
technical fouls, and the .Lavender 
was charged with 25 personals. 

Down by 13' points midway 

From the six minute mark, when 
th~ College trailed, 21=20, the 
cagers outscored the Hawks 16-3 
and left the court with a comfort
able 36-24 advantage. 

Spearheaded by 6-7 Charlie 
Rosen, who scored 17 of his '18 

4 Cage Powers Dropped 
FroJn 1960 - 61 ~Schedu,le 

The award was ·presented. to 
Solney at the annual convention 
of the National Soccer Coaches 
Association of America on 'Janu
ary 16. 

Solney, who was selected to 
the second-string all-state team 
earlier last month, had his best 
season with the booters last 
semester. The 5-7 veteran de
fenseman f~om Budapest will be 
graduated this June. 

Holman Granted Indefinite 
Extension of, ' . Sici{.; Leave 
I Professor Nat Holman has been~>--'-' -----------------------
granted an "indefinite" extension si.ty, .after I:I0lrrtan' h~d ~ntered Mt. 

(Continued from Page 1) ~>----______________ _ 

beaten the four teams -a total of team's leading scorer before his 
79 games, losing ~nlY 54. In 1950, graduation last semester, said' 
the cagers became the only team that "you cover yourself with more I 
ever to win both the NIT and glory losing by only a few points 
NCAA post-season tournaments in to those teams than by beating 
the same season. Buffalo State." 

The present team offered mixed But Shelly Bender, the Beaver 
reactions to the schedule change. center said he thought the change 
Dave Polansky, who took over as was a sound one. "We're playing 
coach when Nat Holman went on· o~t of our class," he said, 
8. sick leave this season, is against JUlio Delatorre, a co-captain, 
the change. "I've always enjoyed said that the "guys look forward 
the challenge of playing these to the big games -and are always 
clubs," Po1<msky said.· . up for them. But,practicaily 

Marty Groveman, who was the speaking, it's the only thing to do." 

Ex-center halfback Johnny 
Paranos '58, received the Col
lege's only . other soccer all
American award, for his excel
lent performance during the 1957 
and 1958 seasons. 

Thr~ughout the season, Les' 
brilliant defensive play brought 
the applause of spectators and 
the raves· of opposing coaches. 
Beaver coach Harry Karlin has 
called Solney one of the "great
est fullbacJ{s in the history of 
the College." 

The all-America award came 
as a shock to the modest Solney. 
"I nevel' expected it," he said. 

of the sick leave he' took in De- Smal HospItal for treatment. 
cember. 

In a letter to Dr. Hyman Kra
kower (Chairman, Physical and 
Healt:h Education), the 63-year-old 
veteran basketball coach, indicated 
that he is not yet fully recovered 
from a seVere case of bronchitis. 

Daye Polansky, who had substi
tuted for Holman for four seasons 
during the latter's previous ab
sences, will continue in this capa-
city until further notice. . 

Polansky was called. up from his 
coaching duties with the College's 
freshman squad this year to man
age the varsity's December 12th 
tilt at Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-

After a brief stay, doctors ad- . 
vised Holman to rest in a warmer 
climate. He is presently r~cuperat
ing in Hollywood, Florida. 

This season marked the start of 
HOlman's 37th as head' basketball 
coach here. Since his first season 
in 1919, Holman has led his teams 
to 421 victories in 609 games._ 

It fs not known..whether ~Holman 
intends . to return to his regular 
teaching duties before the· end of 
the spring semester, or to what ex
tE.nt he has recovered from his ill-
ness, 

Dr. Krakower said he has writ~ 
ten to Holman for further infor
mation. ------
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